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· you and your .colle.asu a bave fotvarded 1 to the .
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very hopeful _that ·a
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December 7, 1962

Mr. John w. Egerton, Editor
News Bureau
The University of South Florida.
Tampa, Florida.

DEc 1 o 1962

Dear John:
Thank you for your letter of December 5·

It was good to hear from you.

I am very sorry that I wasn't able to join you at the meeting Tuesday.
Perhaps we can get together and discuss the matters you have in mind at
some future time. I will be glad, of course, to have you visit us in
Atlanta for this discussion if you wish to do so.
I have read the clippings you sent and have an idea of the problems facing
you at this time.
Your idea to develop a column on academic freedom is a good one. I have
talked with Kappy about it, and she is gathering some material for it now.
She will probably be in touch with you later.
Hope everything works out for the appearance of Ralph McGill on your
campus. He is an excellent speaker.
Kappy joins me in sending our best regards.

Rudolph Pate
Associate Direct
for Developmen
RP:pf

. · 1-. awfully ao~y ·y~ w re not . able ta .come
The Metiog' :waa a very h•lpful ooe and
Dt. Allen aud 1 both vent away teelioa we had ac~lished
a great O.al. We found no 8oluuou· to our ·problesu, but
didn't expect to, because in •aae reapecta no .solutions egiat.
Howvttr, there are always better waya to d•al w1 th one' a
probl~ and we feel we have dia~overed •~ of these ways
thaaka to the help we received.
·
· ·

down yeatard«y.

Oile of the things I Wl\tecl to ask you about •••
whether · or not the Regional Calapus column. might not be able .
to spe.tt to the question of acadeai~ freedom that is eo aach . ·
in. the news these days. 1 would be happy to contribute any•
thing fl'oa our fUel that might be helpful.
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Please let me know when ·you'.ll be :arrivi.n g so- I can m~.et . your
plane apd ' have .a reservation tor you • ..We 'prob.a bly ·won•t be
able to. start · our meeting .until 10 a.;m.- ,Othezos who will be··
present Jtr·e ·. Ed crawtordi Hoke . Kerns -and Hal. Crosby, the . Un i yersity
· o~ .Florida 1 s new dean · of univers.i ty relations. · H()gan and Griffin
won 1 t ·be abl_e ·tO make it because ·of an unforseen COnflict • . ~
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. I'll look forwar~ to hearing from you, and to ~~eing you eithe~
Monday night or. Tuesday.· morning. Our thanks again for your
·
willingness to help.
'
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December 21, 1962

OEc 2 71962
Mr. John W. Egerton
Editor of the News Bureau
University of South Florida
Tampa, Florida

Dear John:
Thank you for the notice about Mabel Chelsey's series in the
Daytona Beach MORNING JOURNAL. We are making an effort to
obtain copies, for we hear they are quite interesting.
I enjoyed very much the session you hosted recently. It was
enlightening for me and I hope · it will result in better understanding of your role at USF. I know I got some good ideas
from it.
It is my understanding that the American Alumni Council's
supplement on academic freedom cannot be used before March.
By that time, it m~ be too late to do any good with it.
The climate here as a result of the Board's December 7 policy
statement on academic freedom appears to be good. Therefore,
our folks are a little hesitant in using it. However, there
is other information that perhaps should go to special publics,
and we are always willing to think about special efforts in
this regard.
The press tour idear was left with Hoke, who was to check on
the availability of plane. We'll have to revive the idea,
possibly at the January 18 Board meeting in Tallahassee. Can
you come?
I know--what with the Cabinet development this week--you are
wondering what will develop next. Hope to see you next month.
Sincere best wishes to you and the family for a happy holi~
season.
9..or.di~y,

CJ-k·

Patrick W. Hogan
Director, Public Relations
P.D.

Please thank your secretary for her gracious help with my
travel arrangements while we were in session on your campus.

CVW%-

WHAT
RI:G HT
THE 1963 "MOONSHOOTER" REPORT ON ACADEMIC FREEDOM
HAS
THIS
MAN?
Please reply to : Mrs. George Gi llespie
Swarthmore Colleg e
Swarthmore, Pa .

7 January 1963

Mr. John W. Egerton, Editor
News Bureau
Uni ver sit y of South Florida
Tampa, Florida
Dear Mr . Egerton:
Because of the economics of printing,
we cannot fulfil your re quest to provide you with
Moonshooter inserts that are trimmed and stapled
at the same charge. We should be glad to make a
special request to our printer for your order, but
we should have to bill you accordingly. I feel
sure that your local printer would be able to do
the job for you at less expense.
Again, thank you for your order, and
we regret that we are unable to accommodate your
request.
Sine erely yours,

Mrs. George Gil l espie
Editor

•

WHAT
RE·GHT
HAS
Moonshooter '63 Editorial Projects for Education
THIS
MAN? Thank you for your order for 1 thousand
THE 19113
"MOONSHOOTER"
REPORT ON
ACADEMIC FREEDOM

copies of Moonshooter for 1963. We are very
pleased to welcome your institution as a
participant.
We'll send you a note when your copies are
shipped from our printer. Meanwhile, if
there is anything we can do to facilitate
your use of Moonshooter '63, I hope you will
let me know .
Sincerely,
MARALYN 0. GILLESPIE
Swarthmore College
(for the editors)

EDITORIAL PROJECTS FOR EDUCATION
P . 0. BOX 5653, BALTIMORE 10, MARYLAND

December 27, 1962

Dear Mr. Egerton:
I'd give anything to be able to supply copies
of our academic freedom report in time for your use
of it by February 1.
Unfortunately, the problem is purely mechanical:
we order our paper (which must be custom-manufactured
for us) on January 3 or 4; we wait for its manufacture
and delivery; we cannot go on press until early February; and our printer cannot begin his shipments of
the finished report until virtually the end of that
month.
If it were simply a problem of arbitrary release
dates, we'd be glad to adjust the schedule. But the
mechanical aspects are, unfortunately, beyond our
control at this point.

Mr. John w. Egerton, Editor
News Bureau
The University of South Florida
Tampa, Florida

EDITORIAL PROJECTS FOR EDUCATION
P. 0. BOX 5653, BALTIMORE 10, MARYLAND

December 13, 1962

DEc 1 7 1962
Dear Mr. Egerton:
Mr. Ernie Stewart of the American Alumni Council
has forwarded your letter of the 5th to me.
I am glad to send you the enclosed advance copy
of "What Right Has This Man," our publication on academic freedom, in response to your request.
The report will be available for insertion in the
April -- or later -- issues of alumni magazines, at a
cost of $50 per 1,000 copies (including shipping from
Chicago, where our printer is located). It comes in
several editions, to fit magazines of varying sizes.
Or, if you prefer, it may be used as a separate mailingpiece, simply by having a local printer trim it to size.
We supply the report in a form best usable for
binding into a magazine: unstapled and only rough-trimmed.
The local printer inserts it in the publication and trims
it at the same time he trims the rest of the magazine.

a;;;~
Corbin Gwaltney
Editor

Mr. John W. Egerton, Editor
News Bureau
University of South Florida
Tampa, Florida
P.S.

Because we must place our paper order early, we
must receive orders by January 3 1 1963.
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APR 2 5 1963
To The Honorable State Legislators of Florida:
Since Universities depend on their faculties and
academic policies to draw and hold scholars, they must be
free from political interference.

Therefore we, the

majority of the members of the Florida Division of the
American Association of University Women ask the Florida
Legislature to curtail its investigative committee which
threatens Academic Freedom and use all available money to
further Higher Education.
Committee on Academic Freedom
American Association of University Women

Mrs. William c. Scott, Chairman
Florida Division Legislative Chairman
Mrs. R. George Swift,
Florida Division Higher Education Chairman
Mrs • Thomas J. Lyon,
Melbourne Eau Gallie Branch President

Dr. Lucile C. Foutz, Member at Large.
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